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By Dave Lowe

Templar Publishing, United Kingdom, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. The Boy Fitz Hammond
(illustrator). Language: English . This book usually ship within 10-15 business days and we will
endeavor to dispatch orders quicker than this where possible. Brand New Book. Five days, five
tasks, no technology. How will Holly survive in the woods? Holly s second dadventure is a screen-
free challenge - Mum has packed her and Dad off to a log cabin in Fir Forest for five days with NO
technology. There are other people camping in the woods, though - Zeb and his show-off dad who
are camping properly in tents and fishing for their dinner. Holly s dad is treating her like a baby and
being more embarrassing than ever, but Zeb and Holly soon hit it off and enjoy exploring the forest
together. A few days in Zeb s dad goes missing, and they discover there is a bear on the loose from
the local safari park. It s up to Holly and her new friend to work together, save the day and prove
themselves to their fathers - all without their phones or any tech gadgets!The second story in the
Dadventure series, a perfect family story...
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ReviewsReviews

This is the best book i have read until now. It can be filled with knowledge and wisdom Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding.
-- Na dia  K onopelski-- Na dia  K onopelski

A new electronic book with a new perspective. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your life period will be change the instant
you comprehensive looking at this pdf.
-- Dr . Consta ntin Ma r ks II--  Dr . Consta ntin Ma r ks II
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